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Mrs. Fluclla Turner of Marsh-fiel- d

Gets Response from
Speaker of House.

Mrs. I'luellu Turner or Marsh-flol- d

In In receipt of ii letter from
Champ Clnrk, speaker of the nl

House of Representatives.
Hcccntly when tlio Marshfield dele-

gation was planning to go to Wash
ington, .Mrs. Tumor wrote to .Mr.
Clnrk, who was an old friend of
lior family and this is tlio answer
Blio received:

"My Dear .Mrs. Turner: 1 was
very glad to hear from you. Your
father and mother have always been
among my prime favorites. I al-

ways thought your father wns one
of the ablest nion I over knew. I
havo said a hundred times that If
he had studied law when a young
man ho would havo mado one of
tlio greatest lawyers In .Missouri.

"I certainly am very much dis-
posed to do anything Llint J can at
the request of his datigntor. I will
bo glad to see your friends from
Marshflold and help them as much
ns 1 can.

"Your friend,
"CHAMP CliAIUC."
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CHAMP CLARK" LAND SWINDLE

HIES HERE TO BE SLOPPED

United States Land Office Is-

sues Statement to Stop

the
.Ian. :io. On ac-

count many Inquiries coming
Into United States Innd olllco
Itosohurg concerning the opening
the Oregon nnd California railroad
lands settlement, and view

fact that hundreds prospec-
tive settlers havo heen
swindled by persons
operating various parrs the
country, Merirs. Jones and
Judge George U'ddle, and
receiver, t'nlt-c- d

States la.-.- l Koseburg.
ai: their power

protect Innocent parties from
land swindler, have Is-

sued the following statement con-
cerning government lands their
district, which comprises till of

"Replying your letter which
tho hinds

subject entry this district, un-

der homestoad Iiiwh nnd
timber and stone act, will say that
the lauds open settlement this
district are composed hills, moitu
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Adopt
New Name Game

North Bend Friday.
Mnrshllelil Independent bas-ketb-

was reorganized

Mnrshtleld
W. .Morrow as captain

as manager.
college iuid..hlgh

wcro present, whom
material

warrants exceptionally

next scheduled game at
ltend Krhlny evening, .'!!.

lOkblnd, Otis,
Morrow, arannls, Kreeninn,

Hustortidc.
Tomorrow Marshfield

High basket

North
Marshfield

to team

To Make I'eriuiinent.
"Curly" Larson, mnnnger

newly Marshlleld Amateur
Athletic stnted
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of Scottsbiirg. Nosh lllack or
Gardiner,
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The New 19X3 Model

Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle
Has Arrived

and is imw I'Oihlv I'di- - iiisiiciii.in (leiiiniisti-ntii- .i ',. . .1... . , . . ' ' " u u 11 m 1 if, 1 1U'
iiiwit ui an .s (K.s( in utcjcics, 111, iioii frfts ,111,1 ttitloniobilis.

news will lp as iiucivstinjf as ii is inipoi-iaii- l to present and iumhuv-liv- o

iiioliuvypU. niliuv. Tho llai'lo.v-Davidso- n no introdiu-tion- . It istmivppwUly known and lwouniwd as (ho wtn-ld'- s

This new .V:V5M wliirh wo havo iusl voccivi'd is Ihn t'in.il i..!i..mL .. n.:..
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DFFCERS LO

Finnish Society Decides to
Make Business More Co-

operative Than Ever.

At the annual meeting of the Kin
nlsh Society, olllcers
were elected for ensuing year
and nlnns made to ninku the or--

L'niilziitlon more strictly a
tive one. Ju the past, the annual'
profits of tho store have been

among stockholders. Now,
It has been decided, the stockhold-
ers will merely receive a dividend
of six per cent on tho stock and
the balanco of the liroflts will be
divided among the customers, being
pro according to the amount
of their trade for the year. I'ach
cuVtoiner will then receive at the
end or the year his share of
profits after the operating expenses
hnve been paid. The company la
Incorporated for $10,000.

Tho following directors were cho-
sen for the ensuing year.

Alex Johnson, John Hackiiian.
Conrnd Hagqiilst, C. II. Lux, Win.
Asplund and C. J. Hillstrom.

The directors elected the follow-
ing olllcers:

l'rosiilent Alex Johnson.
Vice president Win. Hagqiilst.
Secretary and treasurer John

Hackmau.
Manager Lnndo.

Dill

XIJW POIKOX LAW.

Has lis I'lirpoxe AIioIIhIi- -

incut of the Drug; Habit.
SALBM. Jan. 110. It will be un-

lawful for any person, firm or cor-
poration to havo in Its possession
poisons like opium, cocaine, mor-
phine, codeue. heroin, alpha, mi-
dline, nova cane, beta eiicHlnc and
chloral hydrate, or any of their
compoiiniU or derivatives wl'.bout a
dated prescription. If a bill intro-
duced by Representative Honebriike
of Honton county becomes a law.

It would bo pretty hnrd to get
a prescription, too. All such pre-
scriptions must contain name
of tho person to whom Ii Is issued,
and be slguod'hy the physician, den-
tist or .veterinary who Issues It.

MAIISIII'IIILD AlIltOI'LAXK.

M'ntTciitnii JUiiy Says I'lylng Maclilne
Seen There Is from Coos llnv.

The following dispatch to the Ore-goiil-

from Warronton, Oregon,
will cause som0 wonilerinoiit here:

"A biplane iiiaiienverlng aloug
Clatsop lleach from o'clock until
about ii:::o p. in. Sunday has
caused considerable excitement In
this vicinity. Many persona between
this city and Genrhart wltncsnod the
performance, and as the machine
hovered close to the military reoer-....in- ..... i. . ,., . ..

i ruri niovens wuere was
known no such machine wns kupt.
speculation became rife as to Its
Identity.

"The city mnrslial, who formerlv
was a resident of

the ninchlne ho saw Is owned
200 miles from here.

Others think It was rrom
but no satisfactory explanation

la forthcoming."

Gins .MOST .MO.VUV.

OregonV I'loldentlal .Messenger Will
Deceive 7H:i ror Trip.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. Klec-tor- al

voles or Oregon. WashhiKton
and California wore brought to
Washington .Monday by messengers
from those states.

Hugh McLaln of Marshfield
brought the Oregon vote and was

miiefiKo amounting to STSH, m
Pago 320. Chapter ail. .To,.. iZ u, WaZV.Ltn..

.
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pain

nshlllgtou.
G. Alfred Hnynes of Proswer. who

irought Washington's olectornl voteb

I.

ft

it

was paid $7M nillflaue. and v

ernor Pardee, California's messen-ger, drew $711.
Koi.r years ago Oregon's messen-ger was late, nut eventually was

allowed mlleago beeauso lr wku
shown he was delayed by storms.

A.MOXG TDK SICK.

Mrs. Kred Kruse. who uiiiiiui.iit
an operation ror appendicitis ntMercy hospital yesterday, Is report-
ed to be getting along nicely, muchto tin. gratification of hor many
friends.

.Miss Julia Holms, who lias boenemployed nf Sartor's, Is confinod toher homo by a slight nttaek of ill-ne- ss

mid her slstor. Miss hy.Un
Holms has beon working in hnrplnce.

.Um Davis of tho Uradflolil tmr-ne- r
shop has rorelved word that Jusson Arthur Davis. Is quite sick atSpokano. Wash., and ho may leavo

. iwib wiiui u ne docs not re-cei-

word of some Improvemont Inhis condition.
Mrhw'.le,, M,ccl "f South

who hag beeii In chargeof the gravel work for the Smlrti-Powe- rs

Co. at Myrtle Point, is
quite sick there of pneu-nionl- a.

Mrs. McCulloch left there
,,,?Vt ?f Jhe wpek to care for him.w"7tnJ,.?own of 8out Brod:
hi yJ,',,n,d '"' w,th n" 'nJuiy to

..htn,7 ust'ned while employedin C. A. Smith mill.
Pat Hennessey w down .fromtheir mine on Isthmus inlet yeter-;7-1

,.tr,i,e re,,ef ,rora Kvere
KS? nLemmtl9m lu one w
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Ul A CHANGE

IN MANAGEMENT

Hucjo Quist Succeeds R. K.

Booth as Manacjer of C.
A. Smith Retail Yards.

K. K. Ilootlt. who has been innii-ag- er

or the retail department or
the C. A. Snilih Lumber ami Mau- -

,lf

hIiich its does
ment In resigned, Smlilt Ullfrllli1o.l lit t . .

Quist. n w.V Von,:
111 i i

, II.

... ,B l".8 levied
ii,, llllll IVINI

that tho present prospects of Coos
Hay olTer an auspicious opening.
expects to open n retail yard
and may engage In the contractlnu

line in connection with
retail liusiiiess. Itooth Is

familiar with lum-
ber business has inanv
friends during here
who will be Kind to know ho Is to

in Marshfield mid will wish
him a measure or success.

nugo quist. who succeoilH
llooth In the
retail yards, been assistant In
the office for some time nnd Is

familiar with
u win ,o recipient or

congratulations rrom all his rrlends
In deserved advancement, cou-
pled with best wishes his con-
tinued success.

COAST 11.111 SOUXDIXGS.

Deports of Depths of Wntcr of
California iwis.I'mpqiia It Ivor liar, Jan. 7. 1!KI
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